
WVSA Conference Call – Recap 
Conference Call with WVSA Staff, Board of Directors, and Travel Clubs 

to discuss spring cup season. 
1. Non-profit clubs may be eligible for Small Business Administration loan 

program assistance. Randall Coleman, WVFC President and VP at a 

Charleston area bank, recommended that all clubs start getting financial 

information together for the loan and use an established SBA lender in the 

state. 

2. US Youth Soccer has decided to cancel the 2020 USYS Presidents Cup and 

2020 USYS National Championship Series, which includes regional events 

that were to be held in West Virginia. 

3. WVSA is looking into possibilities of moving WVSA Open Cup to June 

(pending an order to resume play). WVSA will be sending out a survey to 

recreation and travel clubs asking for a tentative number of teams 

interested in participating and available dates. Event fee adjustments are 

being considered. 

4. WVSA is looking into moving WVSA State Cup to June (pending an order to 

resume play). WVSA is considering re-opening registration to allow more 

teams to participate in a local event and get matches in after the hiatus. 

Survey is being sent out to travel clubs. Rules will be modified to allow 

more teams to participate and more matches to be played. Event fee 

adjustments are being considered. 

5. All ODP events have been cancelled locally and regionally. WVSA ODP is 

looking into a possible day camp for those ODP players in June or July. At 

this time, regional camps are still on as scheduled. WVSA ODP will keep you 

posted if that changes. 

6. WVSA insurance is still in place for registered players and will cover at home 

training that is specifically directed by the club. 

 

WVSA has scheduled a series of calls next Sunday and Monday with the recreation clubs by district. 


